
WiIkesBarre.
The Tribune has opened a branch of-

fice at No. 29. Lanlng building. Public
Square, Wllkes-Barr- e. It is the purpose
of the publishers to Issue a newspaper a
valuable to '.he general public as the met-

ropolitan dailies, and deliver It to the peo-

ple throughout ncirlheasten Pennsylvania
from three to five hours earlier than, the
Philadelphia aud New York papers can
reach them.

SEEKING WATER SOURCES.

4 Number of Cotincllincn ond Others
Visit the Lehigh.

On Saturday a large number of cftl-ic- m

and numbers of council went with
tiho oflieers of the Citizens' Water com-un- y

to the Lehlh river to Investi-
gate thuit IxHiy of water as n. WHiree of
Mipplv to WIlkcs-Harr- e. They disem-
barked flit Lehlsh nation, where
wajjons were In tvailtins to convey the
party to the river, buit three mile
distant. It Is located between Lneka-wann- ti

ami Wayne counties, fifteen
mile from ho sotiree f the river ami
twentv-tw- o miles front W likes-ltarr- e.

Jit Id In an whitest totally uninhabited
iocnJDty. t.hei-- but two or three
houses tn the vicinity, ami there- - Is

nnthlnr to Invite settlement,
go t'lvait tliere is lee duiiser, probably,
of oontamiiiutlon than In any locality
that mltflit ins neltssted. The tonography
of the eurrou'nUliiRu Is such as to nitonl
the besit d'anunlntf facilities, and it 1s

etl.inaitod 1'lunt at the present time
tfliere te a flow at this loInt of lj.OOO.nt'O

to 20,000,000 gallon, while the normal
flow Is ta 60,000.000 to OO.OOO.'HIO. This
Is the estimate of Knglneer Weeks, f
tihe Waiter company. Oity Engineer

1 nullum ajtd Professor Den made a
measueemenit further down, near the
lwtdenoe of J. ,T. Wairetihorst, and nave
G.00O.000 to 6.090.000 gallons as the pres-

ent daily How; and it is stated that
there ia less water in the river now
than at any time within the past
twenty-seve- n to thirty years, this be-i- ns

the declaration of u resident dur-1-

all that time.
This source of supply Is !'''

above the cfty. and It is proposed to lo-

cate a storage reservoir about five
miles from this point and about 300

et lower. This will have a capacity
of two billion gallons, and the water
will be curried to 1t by the force of
gravity. It Is calculated that this
amount of water would serve the- - city
about three months and would be
ample to tide us over such a drousht
as we have- had this summer, assuming
that the source of supply should ut-

terly fall, of which there seems no like-

lihood.
These st ate merits are based on es-

timates given 'by Mr. Dunninff. after
careful consideration. The. capital
necessary to carry thrmiB'h. the scheme
i nearly Jl.000.000. which has been
Baaranteed. and the ablest counsel
have assured the company that the
ritfWts granted by charter to the Le-

high Coal amd Navigation company will
not be any barrier to the new com-

pany. All that is necessary now is for
council to give their consent that the
new company may ripe the Streets o.
this city. Tin-- councllmen were favor-

ably Impressed with the quality and
quantity of the water. Professor Dean
brouplu back some and will analyze it
and submit the analysis to council.
Lunch was served the party and a very

pleasant day was spent.

ROBINSON GETS IS YEARS.

Another of Barney Hcisk's Murderers
Gets a llcaiy Sentence.

On Saturday a crowd that filled every

Inch of available space in the blR court
room gathered to hear John Koblnson

his part In the muraer
of Barney Keick. to which he pleaded
Bitllty of murder in the second "Vsree.
Judge Woodward asked Koblnson if he
I, .A ,.vVlirVlT to say. and was toiu uiu..

... , in .,M nneflk for him.
UtLA . '..Jill 111,

Colonel Martin then made a very elo-

quent and powerful plea for mercy for
his client. He eaid that it is rarely that
an attorney knows of the guilt of his
client, but n this case Koblnson had
frankly told Mm of his connection with
the assault on Barney Keick. His object
in pteadin guilty was to alleviate in
pome decree the remorse he felt over
Barney Relcke death. Robinson per-

jured himself on his first trial, hut
would not He again, even to pave hlm-del- f.

He was further persuaded to con-

fess owmst to his knowing of Fisher's
Innocence, and not wishing to make
Jvtm Buffer for that which he was not
puilty of. He then closed with an elo-

quent plea for his client.
John F. hea followed and stated that

previous to Hendricks' trial no state-
ments were made by anyone Implicat-
ing themselves In the murder. After
the trial Robinson sent for him nnd
confessed tils part in the crime and ex-

onerated Fisher.
John T. Lenahan then spoke for the

prosecution and Bald that Messrs. Mar-
tin and Shea had 'been speakinif for
public sympathy. Here 1s a

murderer and perjurer and he
Hhould liave no mercy. Koblnson had
been a party to the crime and was
equally guilty with Hendricks, Fisher
andi Kearney.

Judge Woodward In pronouncInK sen-
tence, said that iheiiad taken the pleas
of the attorneys Into consideration.

It was hard for him to resist the ap-

peals made by the wife and mother of
the prisoner, but he would simply do
his duty. The sentence of the court
was that Robinson pay a fine of $100,
costs and undergo an imprisonment by
separate n1 solitary confinement at
labor for ft term and period of eighteen
years. Robinson remained perfectly
unmoved, buthh) mother screamed nnd
fell Into a faint. She was nearly
broken-hearte- d over the severity of the
sentence. 'Robinson will be taken to
the penitentiary on Thursday.

James lioughiiey, for the felonious
wounding of Patrick Tteue, was sen-
tenced by Judpe Lynch to pay a fine of
J100, costs nnd be imprisoned In tho
Eastern penitentiary for four years.

, HURT AT POKE HALLOW.

Hungarians Attack Richard llcffcranand
Dangerously Wound Him.

On Saturday night about 7 o'clock
Richard Hefferan, aged 32 years, and
a resident of 1'lke Hollow, was mur-
derously assaulted In the saloon of John
Kaubracks at that place. There were
four or Ave Hungarians In the place
at the time and they all made the at-

tack together upon Hefferan and upon
Kdiward Lloydl, of Kdwardsvllle, who
tried to assist Hefferan in the unequal
battle. Both were overpowered and bad-
ly hurt. Lloyd received seven, scalp
wounds, none of them being serious,
however, nnd Hefferan fared even
worse. JTe was stabbed in the right
hand, and the Index finger of the left
hand was horribly lacerated and torn.
He also had his nose broken ami sus-
tained three scalp wounds. Dr. Smith
was called in and put eleven stitches In
his head. Though badly wounded, he
will recover.

WHen the news of the battle reached
Plymouth, Constables Jones and- - Curry
started for Poke Hollow, and after a
desperate fight, arrested John Florena
and John Kaubracks, Who were com-
mitted to the lockup for a further hear-
ing. Andrew Wudok and two others
(scaped, but they are known and will
be arrested at once.

THE EXPRESS AUCTION.

Peoplo Who Invested in the Articles on
the Unknown Bargain Counter.

There were many disgusted people at
the auction sale of unclaimed express
packages a few evenings ago; and
Many funny scenes were enacted. On
the outskirts of the crowd stood two
tnen who looked like tramps and who

formed an onlooker that they fad

"seen tntter days," ond when Auc-
tioneer llli sen put up a smull pack-
age one of them said: ""Say. 'Hill, der's
Jewelry In dut package." "AU. come
oft," returned Bill sarcastically, "how'd
ye git outer it? Learn It while yer was
working at Tiffany's?" "Dut's nil
right, 1 know how dey puts It up." said
the other man, who answered to the
name of Pete; " how much money yer
got?" "iSeventy-llv- e cents," answered
Bill reluctantly. "Well, 1 got 75 me-felf- ,"

suld' Pete joyously, "we'll Jest
buy dat. and sell do Jewelry wot's in-

side." Bill, after some more argu-
ment, (rave a hesitating consent, and
Pete Joined the crowd of bidder and
the pavkape was finally knocked down
to him for $1.'.'",.

Pete grabbed the package eagerly, as
Sir. Hirsch raked In the 81. 25, and be-

gan to open it. saying to his partner:
"Now we'll jest take dis Jewelry down
ter Tom Parker, an" sell It fur
about ." 'Here the string and paper
came apart ami revealed to the anxious
liivA? of Pete and Jlilll a bottle of horse
liniment that might have been pur-
chased for 13 cents ut any drug store.
Hilt thought of his lost 75 cents and
groaned in anguish, while Pete stood In
silence, fairly pel rilled t t'he result.
Then 14111 began to revile Pete, which
nnmsed Pete's sense of Justice and the
pair occupied the exclusive attention of
the Recording Angel for some mo-
ments.

An intelligent young Lithuanian
with a face as free from guile us Bret
llarte's "heathen Chinee," bid a 'cou-
ple of dollars on a big package uud
found that It contained n couple of
dozen Ulbles in his own language.

Another imllvhlii.il who got the
small end of the bargain was a man
who bid ll.itt on a big package and
when 'he opened It found two large
withered bouquets sent by some fond
swain to his lady love. When the gen-
tleman opened the package his lan-
guage convinced the that
there are exceptions to the rule that
"all the world loves a lover," nnd he
was one of the exceptions. Still an-
other man placed great faith in the
contents of a big box and amid con-
siderable opjiositlon, had It knocked
down to 'him for $2. Ho opened It and
found Inside fifty Almanacs of 1S94.
Tills gentleman, too. showed the crowd
some novelties In the line of emphatic
expression, many of the purchasers
refused to open the package before an
audience and sought seclusion with
their purchases. Those who did open
them were unmercifully guyed when
the purchases didn't pan out well.

TIIE JUDICIAL SITUATION.

Judgo Bennett's Fitness for the flench
Has rtccn

Judge Bennett 'has now been on the
bench for t'he major part of this term
of oiimlnwl court, and the attorneys
and the people have had a change to
form tlu-i-r opinion of his work. It has
been fa voiuble In every case, and the
attorneys do not hesitate to say that
J ml so Benmtt ixissesses in a large de-
gree the remarkable attributes that
have raiised Judge Kiee to the hljrh po-

sition he now occupies. He haa the
calm, dispassionate temperament that
is alio fir.-i-t requisite of an able judge,
for It brings with .it an ability to hear
arguments ami decide on questions of
law without prejudice or favor, a qual-
ity almost never possessed by an Im-

pulsive man. His brief career on the
bench has 'been remarkable for the
LitUfactica which his decisions have
given. tVnoiving tjiat In him tiie people
have a Judge In whom their rights are
Fife. The result In November will show
that the people are satisfied with Judge
Bennett's administration, and they will
be very slow to make a change for a
man, who. whatever his ability as a
lawyer. Is ptill untried as a judgo.

There is another element which will
er.ter into this contest In Judge lien-nut't- 's

favor. Judge Lynch's friends
are nJt paying a word, but they are,
nevertheless, pretty sore over that fa-
mous McLean letter written against
Lynch, when he ran for Judge three
years ago. Lee Stanlon, the Demo-
cratic candidate for sheriff, has a
mighty hard row to hoe to be elected,
and his friends nre willing 'to sacrifice
anybody for Star.iton. It Is piald that
If .Star.ton is elected he will appoint
Pat Lynoh, ithe Judge's brother, chief
deputy. If t'hls be true, nnd K probably
is, the Lynch faction have a double
objwit in slaughtering McLean. They
will get sqiraro for that li.tlter. land they
will help I 'at Into another ymug berth.
8o, with Judge Bennett's splendid legal
ablltty, t'he opposition of the Lynches,
and Stanton's it'hreatened 'trade," Mr.
MoLean's' chances look protty small.

The Democratic papers evidently
feel that Mr. McLean's- situation Is se-

rious, for they nre working hard for
him, although their attacks on Judge
BenntiDt are ns ridiculous as were their
prdtenslnn-- s of a n judi-
ciary." The worst the News-Deal- can
say about him is that he "lacks per-

sonal magnetism." and the Loader
calmly follows hU lead as if the ab-

sence of person! niasnetlKm were a
defeat ito disqualify a imam front Judi-

cial honors. The character of the man
as a citizen, 'and his uibllHy ns a law-
yer and as a judge, are absolutely

The ipeople Oiavo seen
thk) for years, 'and In November their
verdict will be In favor of Judge Ben-

nett remaining on the bench.

EXTKA COURT TERMS.

The Overcrowded Trial 1.1st Demands
Aloro Court Sittings.

In order to dispose of the numerous
murder cases now on Him .trial list,
Judge "Woodward on Saturday handed
down the following order:

iNow, Sept. 2S, jSK'j, I't is ordered that
a special tnnm of the oyer and terminer
and quarter scissions courts for tho
county of Luzerne ibe held, comm?ncinK
Monday, Oct. 1833, to ouiitmun oine
week, and that a venire Jsnue and jur-
ors be summoned accordingly.

lAml It Is further ordered that a spe-

cial term of the courts of oyer and ter-
miner and qunrter seeislonsi of Luzerne
county to (be held, conTmenifilng Mon-
day, Dec. 16, 1890, to omitlivue one week,
owl that a venire Issue a,nd jurors be
Bumimaned accordingly.

And Ut kf further ord-re- d itlhat a spe-
cial term of the Courtis of oyer nnd ter-
miner amd quarter sessions fit Luzermo
county be held, commencing on Mon-

day, Dec. 30, to continue one week, atid
venire Issue and jurors he summoned
accordingly. 'Stanley Woodward,

ITcwldemt Judge.

OPEN TONIGHT.

The City Night School Hours and
Territorial Limits.

The "Wllkes-Barr- e city night schools
will open this evening at 6.30 o'clock,
and the following limits will be ob-

served by the pupils:
Courtrlght avenue, grammar, inter-

mediate and primary grades Jackson
street, 'Lehigh and Susquehanna, rail-
road to city limits.

Hlllard Orove, grammar, intermedi-
ate and primary grades Leblgh and
Susquehanna railroad, Coal to city lim-

its.
Hancock school, grammar and inter-

mediate grades (Between Coal and
Jackson, .North and Koss, Hazle and
Dana, South primary the same except
the portions set off for iMeade and MM
streets schools,

Meade street, primary grade Coal,
Sherman, Dana to olty llmfls.

Hill street Lehigh Valley railroad,
Haile, Dana, Sherman, South,

Conyngham building, primary and In-

termediate grade Boss, Lehigh Val-
ley railroad .to city limits.

Parrlsh street school, grammar. Inter
mediate and primary grades 4hlgh
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Valley railroad, Hazle. Dana to city
limits.

The directors ore anxious to make the
night schools especially valuable this
year.

The schools will be of two and one-ha- lf

hour's session this year Instead of
two as in former years and school will
bexin at 6.30 Instead of 7. The teachers
with the exception of three are em-
ployed especially for the work and are
not employed In the day schools.

A Novel Exhibition.
The Wilkes-- 1 tiarre Poultry ond Pet

association will 'hold their lirst annual
exhibition In lxaudmesscr'a hall In Jan-
uary, and lairtiady preparations are
well unicr way for the ever.it. The

'bus thirty-liv- e active mem-
bers, which number will be doubled
wkhln the next three months.- - The ex-

hibition will nut be confined to poultry
alone. There will be an exhibition of
canary birds, rabbits and other family
lH"ts, uxcept dogs. Next year. If the
first niwtlng is successful, the asso-
ciation will hold vl big exhibition In
the Ninth regiment armory, and prizes
big enough ito attract the best stock
111 the county will be offered.

The State Convention.
County limmisuloiu-i'- Dullard,

Smith amd Norton, aecomiKtinied by
County Solicitor Joseph Moore and
Chief Clerk Norrls, will go to Johns-
town .this week to attend the annual
mtute convention of county commis-
sioners. AmittiK the things to be
brought up for dl'scussilon are the nt

of costs to constables and to
JunMces of 'the .peace, and the best
means to reduce the number of trivial
criminal cases sent Ito the county courts
by aldermen.

I'or Admission to the Oar.
On October 14, M!.s Mary Wescott,

a niece of Judge 'llihono, will apply for
admission to the Luzerne county bar.
Miss Weseoitit passvd the final exam-
inations before the examining board
several days ago, having read law for
the required' term In the otlice of Hon.
11. W. Puinwr.

Suit for Dumoges.
Jacob Kamowsky. througii his attor-

ney, O. K. lw-ell- , on Saturday entered
suit againrt the Lackawan-
na tan.J Western Hailroad company for
Jlo.l'OO damages. He was hurt by being
thrown out of a buggy, which was np--

by some cars of the defendant com-
pany.

liRIKF NOTES.

Claude Louis 'Moore, the
son of Frank i.Moore, of Luzerne, died
on Saturday, lifter suffering for a week
from burns inllicted while playing with
mutches.

John Beaker, of Nantlenke, left his
brother's home last Monday and has
not been heard from since. His rela-
tives are greatly worried about him.

l'eter Cawley, aged 1j years, has been
sent to the Huntingdon State Reforma-
tory by Judge Woodward on tho peti-
tion of the boy's father.

The engagement of Henderson at.
Greene, of this city, to Miss Allle M.
Wright, of Cleveland, O., has been an-
nounced.

Reasons for a new trial for Charles
Coblelgh were filed yesterday and made
returnable lo the next argument courts.

On petition of Simon Spencer, a com-
mission will be appointed to Inquire Into
the habitual drunkenness of Uriah
Spencer.

FOREST CITY.
Frank S.ttaflnskl's smoke house wns

discovered to be on tire about 1 o'clock
Saturday morning. An alarm was
sounded land Inviili fire companies re-
sponded. The Kiiiterprisie lioys got first
water, and subdued the (lames la short
order. When the Hillside members saw
that the tire was a small one they
did not turn on the water. The US3
is slight, as Mr. Sarafinuki had very
little meat in the building1. The struc-
ture, however, was close to a barn con-
taining a number of horses, and but
for Ihe prompt work done the barn
would hav been Ignited.

Walter l''rank, 'business manager of
the late Oai'bondale Anthracite, was n
visitor In Forest City Friday. He rode
up on his .bicycle.

iEvangel'Uit Schlverca will probably
come to Forest City to conduct meet-
ings. If he does the meetings will be
held In tha Opera house, which has a
seating capacity of eight hundred.

Milss Dunning and Miss Da vies spent
Saturday and Suwlay In Susquehanna
and Miss Tlhomas visited her parents
in Herrlek on the same day. They are
all teachers 'In the Forest City graded
school.

A mefOinar of Enterprise Hose com-
pany was held on Friday night. Will
Jones was elected a member, to fill va-
cancy cnuse'd by .resignation of Thomas
Richards. W. (5. Reynolds was ap-
pointed chief if fire patrol. The com-
mittees on the .recent picnic all re-
ported, and .It was found that the com-
pany hud cleared $:!6.35.

The correspondent of the Carbondale
leader Is somewhat of a humorist, but
his humor is of such a peculiar quality
it hat only a very few people can ap-
preciate it He might write a book on
parliamentary rules, but we fear, sadly
fear, that as a funny man he will
never make a howling success.

AVOCA.
The flrpit of a sercles of monthly In-

stitutes was held at tha high school
on SntU'iday. All the teachers were
pretijr.it and many Interesting topics
wl-r- dilscussjaj. M'fss Vina Ulbbons
prepared an excellent imper on "Pri-
mary Rea'd'ln-g,- and recommended
many pradtlical advices. Miss Mamn
Kcarney.s subject was "Language,"
whhdi wus also well prepared. Many
crttlulnimH were indulged in by the
tutors for the purpose of giving ench
an oppoiLUn'.ty to better their work,
If neti be, scd thus place our sohools
among the best In the county. Profes-
sor Ho'ian is an untiring worker In the
cause of education, and the citizens
of the town may congratulate them-e.dv- es

in securing the services of such
a valuable worker,

J. i mod Farreil an old and respected
c'uizen "f this town, tiled Hit the homo
of his daughter, Mrs. Thomas Preston,
of Weft Avoca, yesterday morning at
4 o'clock. Funeral announcement will
be made 'later. '

Mliases Memo Pltzslmmona, Vina
GlUbona and Alice Morahan were vis-
itors In Scran bin Saturday.

Thomas Oawley, of Lincoln Hill, who
has been for the past few mon ths In the
west, returned home on Saturday.

Mr.' and Mrs. D. L. Brown, of Peck-vlll- e,

are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Christian.

Miss Kate Dunn was a visitor in
Sctanilon on Saturday.

'Rev. George J. Dixon, of this place,
and a tudeivt of St. Mary's seminary,
Uartnuore, will be ordained to the holy
prltifthood on next Friday morning, at
Carbondale, by Rt. Rev. Bishop
p'Hara. Mr. Dixon, by Jils genial dis-
position, haa won for himself many
warm friends throughout the county,
who wish him success in the noble
work to which he has been chosen.

HONESDALE,
'

A hotly contested "game of ball was
played at White Mills Saturday be-

tween the "White 'Mills team and Ami-
ties of Honesdale.

Professor W. T. Heft will open his
dancing school Monday, Oct. 7, et Pio-
neer hall.

Peter Oumaer, of Port Jervls, passed
through Honesdale Saturday on his
way to Carbondale. He will assume
the management of Hotel Anthracite
on Tuesday.

All wheelmen of Wayne county 'in-

terested in t'he proposed le road
race on a road to be selected from
Honesdale, ten miles and return, will
communicate with Paul W. Gardner,
Particulars will be rurnished lotar,

0 CIT
A WORD.

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR, IN

WHKN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS M ADR, No CHARGE WILL EE LESS
THAN X CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS. EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB lNSBHTED FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

WANTED ACTIVE SALESMEN TO KKP--
rracn t us; no prddlim; (ulry $75

monthly aud nil cxp 'iises; goods ontirelv new;
lurtieiilurs free. Address P. O. Box 5JUH, liua-tii-

Mas
AUENTN-MK- N WANTKD, ALREADY

i traveling, to rnrrv liilin.-iitin- oils as a
side lino. MAM'f ACTL'KEKS' OIL CO.,
Cleveland, O.

V ANTED WKI.L-KNOW- MAN IN
' every town to solicit Htoek suliserlp-tions- ;

n monopoly; big money lor ncenin; no
eapitid required. K1AV AKD C. PISH CO.,
Uorden BliK-k- , Chkuga UL

oai.esm1knT;ksiient hatermen' wanted, seiiiKilntud with the loenl mid
iinrb drug ami ;roo,rv trade, to liundle our
linu of blt'li grailx rignni, AililreaM, glvioif
loferonces, .1. EUWAHU COWLES tt Co.,
CliuniliorsHtrept, N. V.

Helo Wanted Females.
YViTw mrroiiiw Co yTSx ia biXa5m

hon.'st porsoiiH t work for ua at thoir
liomoa. Hi.ini, me iinkiug 7" to SUM l"rmouth. Why can't your vV'rito ns tmliiy and
wo will to:ieh you how to build U it p 'rinie
n lit vavinu lnisin.-- i No huok or
Adiln--H HERMANN sr.YMOUK, 213 South
Hixth atrwt. I'lidadi'liiliia. Piu

UT ANTED IMMKDIATKLY-TW- O KNBR-toti-

Mileswonion to repn nt na.
(iuarniiteed JUailiy without ng with
oilier dutira. llcaltlifid uoeiiimtion. Writo
for piirtieulars, inelming stain u, Man rn 'lietn-ii'ii- )

i 'ompaiiy. No. 7 .lolin atreet. Now York.

Agenta Wanted.

AGENTS WASTED-T- O SELL CIMARS;
mouth salary and expenHa paid.

Aldrohs. witli twoetmt stamp, l lOAUO CI-H-

It ().. Cliicauo.

OENTS-i'- (" SELL QVR PMACTICAL
.1 k'old, ailror, nieki-- am) cupper eleetro
platers: price trom ?.l upward; sulary mid ox
ipdlh paid: nut tit free. AitdroKs, with xtamp,

MICH H, AN" 41 FH CO., Chicago.

GENTS TOSEI.LCKIAKH TODEALERS;
A fS weekly mid expenses; experieiieo

CONSOLIDATED MKti. CO., 4H

Van Huron St.. Chicago.

CAI.E8MAN TO CAKKY "bIDkT.INK: iiO pAr eoat. roniuiiHsion; aaintiln book,
mal'.ed fiei. Adilrexa L N. CO.. htatiuu L,
New York.

i'T" ONCE AflENTS AI'POINTKl) TO
J aell new lik'linillnr wiling tablo elotli.mos.
liiitonnd liouno lly liquid at 1U cents anil -

eonts n bottle. Sample freu. BOLG1ANO
M'K'O Co., Ilaltim ro, 51 d.
"AO ENT8 HIM lE'H PATENT--

UN
IV Blit Kal Hair Curl. rs and Wavers fuaad with-

out heat), and "I'yr Pointed"H.iir Pin Lib-
eral eoininisHions. l'ree suinplu nnd full

AdtlreaH P. O. Box ISiJ. Now 'ork.

WANTrif) ACTIVE
" SALESMEN'" TO

V handln uur line, no peddling, palarv,
$7.1 per iiioiitli and expensea jiaid to nil. Hood
entirely new. Apply uuiekly. P.O. Box, iW
lleston, ManB.

Salesmen Wanted.

WANTED SALKKMKN EN ERQETIC
II men to sill kihuIs by sample at home,
r travel: oaa staple i n als; lilternl

Mlarv or ifnoil eoiiiniisiou. Address P. O.
liox 1101, New York City.

IXlt RENT STEVUN'SON FRUIT FARM,
1 (iark'a f , for n t"rm of yearti. Aji-iil-

to (iEoliUE U. DAVIDSON, Attorney,
ill Spruce street.

OAL1KMAN TO SELL DENTAL JIEDI
O eines to tlio profewinri in Sernnton and
Riirronndin towns. LiENTAI. MEDICINE
CO, li'.a Kllliert street. I'liilndelphhi.

Wanted.

Ur ANTE - A LA liti E UNFUKN SHEI.
fr partially tarnished room, with ulcovo

or sinnllmoiii attached: modern conveniences:
ltrv.fl liidit; location in buainoia section.

It. A. I,.. Trilmna olllco.
I ED-- A PLATFORM WAGON TOU'AN 1.3m pound-'- , Adilress (iL'ERN- -

SEV RKos. 2J4 Wvoiiniir avetut

For Rent.

IOR RUN T FUR N IS H ED HOO.M, WITH
J or without board, auitatilo for two per-
sons. l.TJ Adams ave.

1J6il RENT- - A LAirtH'.', 4 STORY RUIlTT
I iiifr at l.U Franklin avenue; auitabln for
wholesula busin'.m CAKSON He DA VIES,
Scranton.
170R RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
1 I.ackawnuiiH Hveuue. Address THOMAS
E. EVANS, aenr 11:8 Luzerne, Hyde Park.

ifVR KF.NT-NK'I- XY FURNISHED HALL
J1 fiuitubl'i for lo.lt'O ntonii JOHN JElt-JIY-

H'l Wyoinlni; ovennn.

Eoeclal Kotiecs.
TV'OTICE-O- N AND AFTER MAY I, I
il will inuke a monthly tour of the follow-lni- f

plaera KiTlnir free op n air advertising
Willi llio Htereoilicon: Taylorville,

Hydo I'nrk, Providence. Diekbon Olvuliaiit,
Peekville, Archl.ald, Jermyn. Exhililtlons
Kiven on Veil n ail ay nnrt Friday of each
week tlurintr tile, month, the ratea for atlver-ti- s

u are Sill pur month. Addruaa K. II.
Call, Tribune office, citv.

'"I'HE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
J You want tills relic. Contains nil of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictures.sltow
Inir tne forces in actual battle, aketcbed on tho
spot. Two volumes, 'AJU picture. Bold mi
easy monthly payments. Delivered by ex-
press complete, nil charges prepaid. Address
P.O. MooDY, nil Adam Ave., Hcrarit.m, Pn.

BLANK HOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
etc., bound or rebound at Tub

T him; mi olrlce. V'dek work, liuasonabia
prices.

fnnual Meeting.
VJOTICE-TH- E ANNUAL MEETING OF
ll the nieuibers of the Lackawanna Store
Association, Limit d, will o held at the otlieo
of tha association, in the eltyof on
WednesUny, Oct. 2, Imi, at S o'clock p. m., for
tiie election of managers for the ensu mr year
and for the transaction of snt h other biialneas
as may properly come before tiie mstiiif;.j; P. HIGGINKON.

Pcranton, Pa., Sept, 7, 1U5.

Executor's Notice.

INSTATE OK CHARLES F. 51 ATTES. LATE
li of tho city of Hcrantou, Lackawanna
county. Pa., deceased.

Letters testa meiitary npen the above-name-

rntato harlm; lun'n granted to tho und.-- v

signed, all ierfo:is linvliiK claims or demands
aiamat the Mild estate will preaent them for
payment anil tlio-- e indelded thereto will
please make immediate payment to

CHARLES C. MA iTE. Executor,
WARREN KNAPP, Hcrauton. Pa.

At torneyK fur Estate.

Money to Loan.

VVIWk 8i,'. I2.i :i.oi) 'io LOAN ON
real estato security. I). R

Attorney, 4US Sprucn street.

MONEY TO LOAN
From $1,0 0 to foO.OUO cn real cslate In Lack-

awanna county.

C. J. HELMS, AGENT, 311 LICK A. AWE.

Pennsylvania Mutual Aid Co,

Medical.

Chlcheiler'i Engllih Pennyroyal Psls
LADIBMI Bt.iKii. are the Best. 11.11.bi- -.

nu H.ti.1 .t.uilm, for (..rtkultr
far UMn," i ntnn i.y Return Mail.,, IHmtoi,

Cnlcheator Chuiulcul Co., l'lillad., pa.

HALkSTEAD.
A Btorenys Kelley, ' of Alton rose, and

Stiaaie, of Suaquehanna, were In town
Thoirwday.-

Mr." amd Mrs. Edward O'Brien were
calling on New Jtllfurd frk-nd-e on Fri-
day. - A

tfaimuel Leach, Sf Phtladi-lpbia- , called
on B. K. 'BernateUn, (Kt the Bilk mill,
loot week. J.

An Incendiary tried o fire the bulld- -
Inig of R A. Sancks on Thursday eve--

J

Connolly '&
THOSE l

Ml Slew
THE J!&Q

Very Latest

IDEAS 3

NO. CAPE.
Thibet Trimmed, $10.00.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
Redemption of Bonds.

OP SIMPSON & W ATKINS.OKKICB Sept. 1, IM'i - B.nida luimberod
24, 8T, 47 and Ut of the lialiylou 'ul Co,

were this day drawn for redemption under
the terms of the iuortai;e. Notiee ia herehy
L'ivon to the uelders of thenlHive numbered
bolide to present th mh for pnyiueiit at ,,ar and
interest at the Kerantoti havinua bank and
Trust Co., on or liefore ( let. I, IWii. Interest

on that date. The ltabylou Coal Co,,
T. II. W ATKINS, Trenaurer.

Situations Wanted.

VJITUATION WANTKII-A- S r IltbT-CLAS-

C? cimlc liy a middle agvi woman. Ml Rail-
road avenue.

Cli U ATK )NVA NT ED-- RY A WOM AN TO
O do washing or otllee eluaidnt; or any kind
of work l.y the day. Address MRS. '., SUV 8.
Mnin avenue,

SITUATION WANTKll-B- Y A YOl'NU
1) married man, handy with tools and un-

derstands tlio raro of horses. Addreu P,
BKRNE, 1218 Vino street
ClTUATION WANTP.U-B- Y A YOUNU
C lady, 16 years f ui;o, ai tvpowrlter and
busiiutss eorrespondent; a yoott penman:

book keeping thoroughly; quirk nnd
aeoui-at- at lVures; ready to aeeept position
at onee: exeeiletit referenen. Addrena

1K U Laekuwnuna avenue.
111 YEARS OP OK VOL'LI)l7lKE

AHOY nt nny legitimate business;
best of reforenco given. Address THOMAS
J.JONES, Uuryea, Pa.

'OUN(4 MAN WANTS WHITINtJ OF ANY
I kind to do at home. Addrtu W. F. II.

1210 Cedar avenue.

hMTL'ATlON WANTED--B- Y AN
bookkuejier; best of

references. Address R. It, care Tribune oftire.

WANTED-- A POSITION AS BOOK K EE -'

er: salary inoilerato, or salary accord-iiif- l
to hours employed; uood reference. Ad

dres J. L. S., l'ril.uiie ottiee.

AYrANTF.D-- Vv ASHINHS TOTAKB HOME,
Adili ess or call bill Leo Court

tlllATlON WANTED RY A YOUNU
7 girl as saleslady, or to work in ofliee. Call

or address :.ia North Uarlield iivuuue, city.

V ANTED-POSITI- ON AS KALK8MAN' in dry goml-- i ato-o- ; ran fur'.i-- h refer-ene-

for ten veai-s- ' exiterienee: dress goods
pref-rro- d. Addrttss SALESMAN, care Trib-lin- e

oftiee.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Dentists.

iR7 WTLI.TAM XT TAPTrPORCELAfNT
Prldge und Crown work. Office,
Washington nvenue.

CTC. LAl ltACII, Si:RnKONblSNTlST7
No. 11a Wyoming avenuo

RMS iTATTUN', Ol KlTL-- COAL EX
change.

Physicians und Surgeons.
)r7o" EPGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 616 Bpruee Btrect, Herunton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court ilouae Square.)

DR. KAY, 200 PENN AVE. ; 1 to J P. M.:
call 2im;2. 1)!s. of women, obstretrlcs and
and ull dis. of elill.

bft. A. J. CONN ELU ""OFFICE D0l
Washington avenue, eor. Sprneo street,
over Fruneke'a . drug stroo. Residence,
1U Vine Pt. Olllee hours: 10.3U to 12 a.
m. and 2 to 4. and 6.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day. 2 to 3 p. m.

PR. W. E. ALELN, D12 North Washlneton
avenue.

DR. C. L. FHKY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eve, Ear. Nose und
Throat; ofllce, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence. CI9 Vine street.

DR. U M. GATES. 123 WASHINGTON
avenue. Otlieo hours, 8 to 9 a. m.. 1.30
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. nu Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

DR. J. C. PATESON. RELIAHLE 9KIN.
Tumor nnd Cancer Specialist. Tuesdays
nnd Fridays, at Wr, Linden street. Of-

fice hours, 1 to 4 p. m.

Lawyers.
WARREN & KNAPP. ATTortNEYS

nnd Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scran-Io- n.

Pa.
JESSLTS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellor nt lirw. Commonwealth
oullding, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSLP.
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSPP. JR.

PATTERSON A WILCOX. ATTOH-ney- s

nnd Counsellors at Law; olllees I
and 8 Library building , Bernntnn, Pa.

ROSWEI.L II. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys nnd Counsellors, Common,
wealth hulldlng. Roomi, 19, 20 nnd 21.

F R ANK T. O K E L L, ATToKNIY-AT- .
Law. Room 6, Coal Exchange, Surau
ton. Pa.

JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY-at-Ln-

rooms 63, 61 and 60, Common,
wealth building

8AMITF.L W. EDnA RATTonNEY-A'r- .
Law. Office, 317 Spruce at.. Scranton, Pa.

L. A. WAT RES, ATTOUNIIY-AT-LA-

423 Lnekuwnna ave., Scranton, Pa.

URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT
Law, Dlmn Hunk Dullding, Scranton.
Money to loan In large auins at 6 per
cent.

C. It. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-A- T

law. Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pn.

C. COMEOY8. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. P.EPLOOLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security. 401

Spruce street.
b.' f. kili.am7attorney-at-law- 7

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton. Pa
JAB. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY AT

law, 45 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton,
J. 1L C. RANCK. 13 WTOMJNIJ AVO.

Architects.
EDWARD IT. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24, 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Berantom

ErLTw A LTETtr A RCH I T ECTi OFFICB
rear of 6U6 Washington avenue.

LE WIS HANCOCK, JRA RCHITECtT
43a Spruce at., cor. Washave., Scrantoa

BROWN MORRIS. ARCHITECTS.
Price building, 120 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Loans.
THE REPITHLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier teraia and pay you better on
investment Oian any otner association.can on
buildlnf.

NO.

W$mm
TRY US.

602-60- 4 LACKA. AVE., COR. ADAMS.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and iflrla
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re.
quest. Opens September 9.

KEV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER J I,JiVEVU

MIS3WORCESTFJVS KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue, opens
Sept. 9. Kindergarten 110 per term.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 611 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Situ n ton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wlro Screens.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 12T0 North Main ave
nue; store telenhoe 7k2.

Miscellaneous.
RAI1ERS ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnlBhed. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'e
music store.

&1 EOARGEE BROTHE'ltsTHPRVNTERS7
supplies, envelopes, paper bass, twine.
Warehouse, ISO Washington ave., Scran-
ton, l'u.

FRANK P. P,ROWN & CO.. WHOLE-Biil- e

dealers in Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT AC
countant and auditor. Booms 19 and 20,

Williams liullding, opposite postofOce,
Agent for tho Kex Fire Extinguisher.

1'eus.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK

lin avenue. Kates reasonable.
P. ZIEGLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOLSE, NEAR D.."uVw.
paaseniter depot. Conducted on the
Euojpeun plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving-- Place.

New York.
Rates, $3.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLE.
Proprietor.

of the hotel cenMi in New York city.
for Its auierb

superior rooms and
excellent cuisine service. The Standard
Hotel for giving MORE VALUE FOR
THE PRICE than any first-clas- s hotel In
the world. Facing Central Park, 58th and
S9th sts., Plaza Square and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown ears, and the
crosstown earn at 59th St., which latter In-

tersect all surface and elevated roads;
terminal station 6th ave. L road within
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plans. Drinking
water and Ire used Is vaporized and frozen
on the premises, and Mrtilled as to purity
by Prof. Chandler. F. A. HAMMOND.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Cen trnl Railroad of New Jersey.
U.ohivh and uauuonanna Di vision

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-
ing cleuuliueaa and cuiuioru
'lull; 1AHI.K IN El l' U'T JUNE 2, 1S9S.

Trains leave Scranton for Pit talon,
Wllkes-Uarr- etc., at 1.80, 1.16, 11.30 a.m.,
1.2.1, l.w, 3.u, 6.IKI, 1.10 p. ill, ttuiidays, U.U0

a. in., 1.00, 2 ir, 7.10 p. m.
For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
Fur New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 eXilesH) a. III.. I..'.) lenpress Willi Hot- -

fet parlor car), S.0S (express) p.m. Sun-
day, 2.1ii p. ill. Train luuvlng 1.23 p. ill.
arrives at Philadelphia, Heading-- Term-I- n

ii 1. 0.21 p. tn. end New York 6.4.r p. m.
For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle.

hem, Eastoii and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m
1.2:t, S.ifc'i, S im (except Philadelphia) p. in.
Sunday, 2.16 p.m.

For Long Brunch, Ocean Orove, eta., at
8.2 a. in.. 1.2.1 p. m.

For Beading, Lebanon and Harrlsburf,
via Alleiiinwn, s.20 a. in., 1.23, 6.00 p. in.
Sunday, 2.16 p.m.

For I'ottMville. 8.20 n. m . '.21 p. re.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9.00 am., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday 0.2
a.m.

Through tickets to all points-- at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. T. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

J. H. OLHAITRWM. Hen. fluot

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
sVYlCBaW day. July 30, all trains

MM M MT willarrlve at new Lack--
W 0 awanna avenus station

JW r as follows:Ifr Trains will leave Scran- -

ton station for l0"?"1' "ni 'nJ
termedlate points at 2 20, , 8.25 and
10.10 a.m.. 12.00, 2.20. 8.66, 6.16. 0.15. 7.26. 9.10

"For'FarvlSW, Waymart and Honesdale
at 7.00, 8.26 and 10.10 a.m.,12.00, 2.20 and 6.15

'17. . a.Hi.M th Adlronrlacks
and Montreal' at 6.45 a.m. and 2.20 ip.tn.

idnts at 7.45, 8.4R, 9 S3 and 10.45 a.m., 12.06,
.20, 2 38. 4.00. 6.10. 8.05, 9.16 and 11.88 p.m.
'trains win nrrive c--, .y,

from Carbondale and intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.(0. 9.84 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,34,
8.40. 4.64, 6.56, 7.45, 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdale. Waymart and Far-vi- w

at sat A.m.. 12.00. 1.17. 8.40. 6.65 and
.4Sp.m. .
from Moniresi. naraioga, Jiioany, eic,

at 4.64 and 11.33 p.m.
HWm alll,M.U.i. lhlam.4l.ta

t at 3.16, (.04, 10.M and 11.66 a.m., l it.
1.2V, s.s ana u.w p.m.

m) HMD
f

And Capes

It. 9 ARE HERB. 1

Li
1 1 1 KERSEY JACKET
Silk Lined, $1(MH).

2attoinue
UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets, ,

Renovate Feathers,

Make Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Springs,

Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses.

May 12. 1895.

Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. & H. R. R. at 7.4S
a. m., 12. OS, 1.20, 2.33 and 11.38 p. m., via D.,
UiW.R. R, 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., and 1
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wllkes- -
Barre, via P., L. & Vf. K. R 8. JO, 8.08, 11.ZI
a. m.. S.W. 6.07. 8.52 D. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, Ha--

tleton. Pottsvllle and all oolnts on the!
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches.)
via E. & w. v. K. k.. .4) a.m.. via u.
R. R. at 7.46 a. m., 12.05, 1.20, 2.38, 4.00 p. mJ
Via. V., L. & W. li. R. 6.0U, 8.08, U.20 8,
1.30. S.50 D. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easto
Beading, Harrlsburg and all intermedial
points via D. & H. R. K., 7.46 a.m., 1S.
1.20. 2.S8, 4.00. 11.38 p. m., via D., L, & W.
K.. 6.00, imw, 11.20 a. m., l.w p. m. I

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock, TO--I

wand Elmira, Ithaca, Geneva and all
lnte rmedlate points via D. H. R. R , 8.46.
a.im., 12.03 and 11.33 p.m., via u U, wj
R. It., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30 p.m. I

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo'
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and.
points west via D. oi H. R. R . 8.4S V

12.05. 9.15. 11.38 P.m.. via D.. L. & W.
and Plttston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a.m.,

. ... . ,0. 1' r O TJ 9 .1
For Elmira and the west via Salamand

via D. & H. R. R.. 8.45 am., 12.0. s.o p.s
via 1).. L. ac w. h. K., B.us, s.na am..
and 6.07 p.m.

TnMmn.n narlor anil sleefdne- - or L.
ehnlr rara on nil trains between L. & Si
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York.
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CH AS. S. LEE. Oen. Pass. Agt.. Phlla.. P.
A.. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Geo.

Pass. AaTt. South Bethlehem. Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday. June 24, 1895.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: E
presu for New York and all points East.
1.40. 2.50, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.3
P.m. . .

Express for Easton, Trenton, rnuaciei.
phia and the south, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.56 a.m..
12.55 and 3.34 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.56 p.m.
Tobyhauna accommodation, (.10 p.m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, El

mlra. Corning. Rath. Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10. 2.35 a.m., and 1.21
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to nil rolnts in the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Kttth 9 a.m.
MinunnmiDO hiio way muiiuni-- . 1.1 v.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. m.

A 1,1 n m
Bingnamion ana t,imira r.xpre, v.w

p.m.
Express for Cortland. Syracuse, Oswego

Utlea and Richfield Springs, 2.39 a.m. and
1.34 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.21 p.m.
ror ermumDeriHnu, riii.twn.

Baltimore. Washington ana tne nouin.
VArihiini-.i.,- . .n, unrt internieaiaio Bl

linn. c on. 9 Si. a.m. and 1.30 and 1.07 p.m.
Nantleoke and intermediate stations.

8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter,
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches Of)
all expre.-i- trains

For detailed Information, rocket timer
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, clt
ticket ofT.ce, S2S Lackawanna avenue, ef
depot ticket olllee.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Scranton for New Tors)
and Intermediate points on tho Erie rail,
road at 7.00 u. in. and 8.24 p. ni. Also fop
Honesdale, Hawley and local points at
7.00, 9.40 a. m. and 3.24 p. m.

All the above are through trains to ana
from Honesdalo.

Train for Lake Ariel 6.10 p. m.
Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at (.39 e

tn. and 3.46 p. m.

New York, Ontario und Western.
Trains leave Scranton for Carbondale

at iii.."a a. in. and d.lo p. m. For Hancock
Junction nt 10.55 a. m. Trains leave Car-
bondale for Scranton at 7 o'clock a. m.
nnd 3.2 p. m. TnUns leave Hancock Juno,
tlon for Scranton at 2.06 p. m.

Ill Hi BP

OF SCRANTON.

WIIIL

210,1

DliED PUIS, 60,(

Special Attention Glien to BbsIbsm
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